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The Seven Deadly Sins: Sloth 

 After my first quarter at Seminary, during my first visit back to Arizona, I 

wouldn’t quiet down about all I was learning. I was excited to share with my friends 

and family all I was coming to better understand about Jesus and the Church. 

Practically every conversation was about religion. Sure, we’d hit a few other topics, 

but it kept coming back to the Seminary… much to the dismay of a couple of my 

closest friends. 

 We were sitting at the coffee shop. They wanted to talk about something else. 

Oblivious as I can be, I wouldn’t let up. Their eyes glazed over; their ears closed up. 

They didn’t want to hear about it. And these two friends were church friends! I 

thought they’d want to hear about doctrine and practice, about the Church, and 

about the happenings of Synod. One of them eventually got so frustrated that he 

asked if we could talk about something else. He said, “I don’t care about those things. 

Why do you have to be a jerk and talk about religion and church?” Be a jerk? By 

talking about religion and church? I thought we had that in common. I thought he’d 

be interested. I was sorely mistaken. 

 Church was something he did because mom and dad insisted. At the time, he went 

to church every week, but simply because it was expected. He didn’t want to be 

there. He got nothing out of it. And, here I was—in the middle of the week no less—

talking about something he wasn’t even remotely interested in. I should’ve talked 

about basketball or something else, I guess. 

 Admittedly, I was intense. I was excited, and I just couldn’t hide it. But what about 

his reaction? Over the years, it’s become more apparent as to what was going on. He 

had become apathetic to Jesus and the Bible, to doctrine and practice, to the Church, 

and to the affairs of our beloved Synod. He didn’t care. It was all a bore and a chore. 

He wanted Danny the friend, not Danny the seminarian. Yet, those Dannys were one 

and the same. His apathy put a great strain on our relationship—we who were once 
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best friends—and it has practically destroyed his relationship with Christ. 

Unfortunately, the last couple times I went to Arizona I didn’t even bother trying to 

see him. And, last I heard, he hasn’t gone to see Jesus in quite a while. 

 That’s what sloth is. Sloth isn’t just a laziness, an unwillingness to work. No, sloth 

is an apathy and a lack of care and concern for the things of God. Sloth is a neglect of 

God and the Church. Sloth is not using the means of grace—not hearing God’s Word 

preached and not frequently receiving the Sacrament and the forgiveness of sins. 

Sloth is a violation of the 3rd Commandment:  

Remember the Sabbath Day by keeping it holy. What does this mean? We should 

fear and love God so that we do not despise preaching and His Word, but hold it 

sacred and gladly hear and learn it.  

 When one neglects the means of grace, puts off the forgiveness of sins and the 

life-giving work of the Holy Spirit, it means spiritual death on earth and the second 

death in eternity. That’s why sloth, why apathy to God’s gifts of life, is so very 

deadly. 

 And why might a person not have any feeling toward God’s Word and 

Sacraments? The easy answer is that the person is deceived, blinded by the devil 

and by his or her sin. But a lot of it comes down to a sense of entitlement. A feeling 

of entitlement is why so many people refuse to work in our society: “I deserve a nice 

home, a car in the drive, a big screen TV, and a cell phone. I deserve”—independent 

of any work I do or don’t do. And this sense of entitlement extends into our spiritual 

lives: “I deserve to go to heaven. God loves me, so I deserve to take from Him 

anything I want. And since I deserve it, I can ignore God and His gifts in the interim. 

Come the end of my earthly life, I’ll collect what I deserve. For now, I’ll do what I 

want and not do what I don’t want.” 

 We aren’t entitled to worldly wealth, power, prestige, comfort. We aren’t entitled 

to life, to salvation and the forgiveness of sins. What we deserve is suffering. We 

deserve temporal and eternal punishment. We lazy and neglectful people deserve to 

rot and to bear eternal agony and torment in hell. That’s all we deserve. 

 Thanks be to God that we don’t get what we deserve! Thanks be to God for His 

Son, Jesus our Lord. He deserves all things—all power, riches, wisdom, and strength, 
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and honor, blessing, and glory. But He laid all those things down for us, taking on 

our mortal form for mortals’ sake. He didn’t neglect the things of God, but invested 

Himself into those very same gifts. He joined His death and resurrection to Holy 

Baptism, so that we may be joined to Him and receive its blessings. He instituted His 

Holy Supper, joining His very body and very blood in, with, and under the bread and 

the wine so that we might partake in and commune with Him. He sends His 

ministers with authority to preach His Word and proclaim the Gospel to penitent 

and contrite sinners, forgiving their sins and blessing them with heaven and life. 

 Jesus provides us with great gifts—gifts that care for us both in body and in soul, 

spiritual and mysterious things, Word and Sacrament. He provides us with the 

awesome gift of Himself. And He will preserve us until life everlasting. That’s 

something worth getting excited about.  

 In Jesus’ name. 

 


